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A mouse monoclonal IgG, G82, directed against guinea 
pig liver transglutaminase recognizes a transglutaminase-
related antigen that is associated with the keratin inter-
mediate filament network in sorne prilnary mouse 
keratinocytes . The association can be seen at the reso-
lution of individual keratin tonofibrils following fixation 
and staining for double-label indirect immunofluores-
cence. Western blots indicate that G82 reacts with two 
proteins of 95 kDa and 280 kDa, respectively, in extracts 
of these cells. The 95-kDa band is also recognized by a 
T ransgiutaminases (TGase) are post-translationally acting enzymes that are w idely distributed in 111any cell types . New form s in this fa nuly of enzymes are being reported w ith increasin g frequency. They fun ction by Inod.ifYing the y-amides o f sp ecific glutalllinyl residues in th eir 
protein substrates either by hydrolysis or by transamidatio n (Folk, 1980; 
Lorand and Comad, 1984). Their activiti es often lead to the formation 
of polym.eric protein products cross-lin.ked by NE-(Y-glutamyl)lysi ne 
bl"idges . This type of cross-linking, especially of m embrane-associated 
and cytoskeletal pro teins [as seen in human erythrocytes (Siefring ef a/, 
1978) or keratinocytes (Rice and Green, 1979)], may cause irreversib le 
alterations in cell shape with Joss of cytoskeletal p lasticity (Smith 
eta/, 1981). 
An influx of Ca ++-ions may serve as the immediate trigger for 
ac tivating latent TGase present in cells (Si efring et a/, 1978) ; however, 
stitnulatio n of cells by other n<eans may also produ ce the same effect, 
perhaps m ediated through an in crease in the intracellular concentration 
of Ca + + This has been shown to b e the case following th e interaction 
of thrombin with human platelets (Lorand et. a/, 1987) , the ferti lization 
of the sea urchin egg by the spe rm (Cariello et a/, 1984, 1990), and 
the stimulation of human epidermal carcinoma A431 cells by epidermal 
growth factor (Dadabay and Pike, 1987). Increases in the po tenci es of 
TGase have been associated with several other cellubr activities 
including changes in morphology and adhes iveness (Gentile eta/ , 1992), 
growtb inillbition (Dell' Orco et al, 1985), differentiation (Kannagi eta/, 
1982), apoptosis (Fesus eta!, 1987), and G protein activity (Nakaoka 
et al, 1994). 
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polyclonal antibody against purified guinea pig liver 
transglutaminase, and the 280-kDa protein seems to 
correspond to a similar protein that was shown to be 
recognized by G92.1.2 in the intermediate filament frac-
tion of primary mouse fibroblasts. The trans glutaminase-
related antigen was shown by confocal microscopy to 
co-localize only with nonbasal cell specific keratin inter-
mediate filaments . Kq words: dijferentia.tion/intermediate 
filaments!keratinocyte.] Itwest Dermatol 109:778- 782, 1997 
We have found that a transglutaminase-related antigen (TRA), 
identified by a monoclonal antibody (MoAb) directed against guinea 
pig liver TGase, is associated w ith the vimentin-containing intermediate 
filaments (IF) of primary mouse skin fibroblasts (Trejo-Skalli et al, 
1995). As an extension of these studies , w e now report that some 
keratin ocytes in primary mouse skin cultures also contain a TRA 
associated w ith th e keratin IF network. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Primary mouse epidennal cell cultures Keratinocytes were isolated fi:01n 
36-h BALB/C mice by the method of Yuspa and Harris (1974) . Cell growth 
was promoted by culcm·in.g in minimum Eagle's medium (Gibco BRL, Grand 
Island, NY) without calcium, containing 10% calcium-chelated (Chelex-100, 
Bio-P...ad , Hercules, CA) feta l bovine serum (0.02 n1M Ca++) . Differentiation 
was induced by switching to minimum Eagle's medium containing 1.4 mM 
Ca ++ and 'I 0% feta l bovine serum for either 4 or 24 h. 
Antibodies Purified guinea pig li ver TGase (Cro;r ll and DeMartino, 1986; 
Jeong cr a/, '1995) was used as an antigen to prepare both a rabbit polyclonal 
anti-serum and the mouse MoAb, G82 . T he latter was prepared from a subclone 
of the previously described mouse MoAb G92 (Trejo-SkaJJi er "'• 1995), and 
grown in a bioreac tor for 80 d. lgG was purified fi·om culture medium using 
a GammaBind Plus Sepharose column (Pharmacia LKB, Piscataway, NJ). 
Rabbit polyclo nal antibody aga inst bovine tongue keratin was prepared 
according to the procedure of Jones cr a/ (1988). Polyclonal antibodies 
directed agaimt keratin 5 were produced using the specific C-terminal peptide 
KYTTTSSSKKSYRQ as antigen. These were purified by affinity chromato-
graphy with the peptide covalen tl y linked to Affigel 10 (Bio-Rad) beads in 
accordance with the manuf.1cturer's instructions (1 0 mg of peptide coupled to 
10 rnl of beads) . One mJ fractions were eluted from the column with 100 mM 
glycine, p.H 2.5 and neutralized with 0.1 ml of 1 M Tris-HCI, pH 8.2, 
and those containing antibodies were pooled and dialyzed overnight aga inst 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; '10 mM sodium phosphate, 0.154 M Na CI, 
pH 7.4). 
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) Purified guinea pig liver 
TGase (Croall and DeMartino, 1986) , human red blood cell TGase (P...adek 
cr nl, 1993) , chicken reel blood cell TGase (Weraarchakul-Boonmark cr nl, 
1992), and recombinant human f.1cto r X II( A subunits (Bishop ct nl, 1990; we 
gratefull y acknowledge gift of thi s protein from Dr. Paul Bishop , Zymogenetics, 
Seattl e,WA) were plated at 0.2 ~Lg per well for 2 h in a micro test plate (falcon, 
0022-202X/ 97/$1 0.50 · Copyri ght © 1997 by T he Society for Investigative Dennatology, Inc. 
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Lincoln Park, NJ). Nonspecif rc binding sites were blocked fo r 30 min with 2'Y,, 
bovine serum albumin (Sigma, St Louis, MO) in PBS. Subsquc ntly, MoAb 
G82 was added to each well Fo r 2 h, fo llowed by a wa h wich blocking solution 
and by the addition of an alka li ne phosphatase-conjuga ted amibody directed 
against m ouse lgG (Sigma, di lu ted 1:5000 in blocking so lution). Wells were 
washed with 100 mM Tris-l-! C l, pl-1 9 .5, 100 mM NaC l, 5 mM M gCl2, and 
p-nitrophenyl phosphate disodium (S igma; l rng per ml in th e above butTer) 
was added to each well. After 30 min, colo r was read in a D ynatech MR.600 
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Figure 1. Binding of antibody G82 to different types of TGase. (A) 
lrnrnunoblots of guinea pig .li ver homogenate with two difrerent TGase 
ami bod ies. Guinea pig .liver hom ogenate was subjected to SDS-PAGE in a I 0% 
acrylam.ide gel (30 ).l g per lane) and transfered to nitrocellulose. Ln11c 1, 
molecular we ight markers stained with am i do black and M, X I o-3 va lues as 
indicated; la11c 2, liver hom ogenate stained w ith arnido black; fmr es 3 and 4, 
immunoblo ts of th e li ver hom ogenate with a polyclo na l serum and the 
mo noc lonal G82 lgG aga inSt guinea pig li ver TGase, respectively. (B) Purifi ed 
TGase from guinea pig li ver (wtve 11) , human red blood ceUs (clltvC b) , chicken 
red blood cells (cwvc c), and also the A subunits of recombinam £1ctor X ll l 
(wrve d) were plated and th e binding of antibody G82 was measured by the 
ELISA procedure. 
Figure 2. Double-label indirect imn1uno-
fluorescence of epidertnal keratinocytes. 
Anti-keratin (ll , c) and anti-TGase G82 (b, t0. 
Confocal microscopy was used to demonstrate 
the precision of co-loca lization at high magn i-
fi ca tion (c--c). Overlay of images (c) and (d) is 
shown in (e) . Scale bcm, (a, b) 15 p n1 , 
(c-c) 5 ).lm . 
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Protein extracts, gel electrophoresis, and imtnunoblot analysis Whole 
cell extracts and IF-enri ched cell extracts (Starger er al, 1978) were obtained 
fi·om primal) ' culrures of keratinocytes induced to undergo differentiation for 
4 h. Proteins were separated by sodium dodecyl sul fa te-polyacrylamide gel 
electropho resis (SDS-PAGE) (1 0% gel, Laemmli , 1970) and tr-ansfe rred to 
nitrocellulose (Towb in er a/, 1979) . Blors were sta ined fo r prote in with 1% 
amido blac k (S igma) in 15% aceti c ac id, 50% methano l. For immunoblo tting, 
primary antibodies were dilu ted in a 2% milk/ PBS solurion as follows: rabbit 
anti-serum directed against bovine ton gue keratins, l :5000; rabbit anti-serum. 
against m ouse keratin 5, ·1 :2000; T Gase anti-serum, J :5000; and the MoAb 
G82 was used at a final concentration of 0.3 ~lg per ml. Treatments with 
secondary antibody were ca rried out with either alkaline phosphatase-conjugated 
goat anti-mbbit antibodies (Promega, Madison , WI ; 40 ).l.g per ml) or pero"idase-
conjugated goa t ami-rabbit Qackso n lmmunoR esearch, West G rove , PA) or 
arni-mouse (K.irkegaard and Perry, Gaithersburg, MD) antibodies (40 ~lg per 
ml). Alkaline phosphatase acti vit)• was determined using 5-bromo-4-chloro-
indolyl ph osphate (Sigma, 300 !lg per ml) as substrate and nitro blue tetrazolium 
(Sigma, ·150 ).lg per ml) as electron acceptor in J 00 mM T ris-HC I, pH 
9.5, 100 mM NaC I, 5 rnM MgClz. Peroxid<1se acti vity was detected by 
chem il luminescence employing an ECL kit (Am ersham, Arlingto n H eigh ts, IL). 
G uinea pig liver homogenate (Blobel and Po tter, 1966) was subj ected to 
SI S-PAG.E in 10% gel (30 ).l g per lane) and transferred to nitrocellulose. 
lmmunoblot analysis was carri ed out w ith the guin ea pig .li ver TGase anti-
se rum diluted 1:5000 or with G82 (0. 13 ).lg per m l). Fo ll owing incubation 
overni ght, alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti- rabbit (Pro mt:ga) o r an ti-
mouse ($ igt11a) amibodies were used at a di lu tion of I :5000. Alkaline phosphat;,se 
activity was m e:Jsm ed as described above . 
Inununofluorescence Mnus~ epidenn:tl ke.ratinocytes grov·ll1 and induced 
ro undergo differentiation o n glass cover-slips were fixed in ice-co ld methanol 
as recommended by Yang eta! (1985). For double-label indirect immun oflu ores-
cence, "100 [.tl of G82 (85 ).lg per ml in PllS) was applied to cover-slips, followed 
by incubation with flu orescei n-conjugated goat anti- mouse antibody (Kirkeg:rard 
and Perry, 25 ).lg per ml in PBS). ubsequemly, the cells were stai ned either 
with the polyclo nal rabbit antibody d irected ;,ga inst bovine tongue keratin CJ :20 
diluti on) o r with the a[Iin ity purifred polyclonaJ keratin 5 antibody (1 :20 
dilution). This was fo ll owed by incubation w ith rh odamine-conjugated goat 
anti - rabbit seco ndary antibody (Kirkegaard and Pen y, 25 ).l g per ml). Cells 
were observed with either a Zeiss Axiophot o r a Zeiss Laser Scan 410 confocal 
microscope (Germany). Micrograp hs were taken on 35 nun film or stored o n 
optical d isks. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Antibody G82 is specific for several types of TGase Binding 
of the MoAb G82 to various TGase was rested by ELISA, as well as 
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by immunoblotting. Figure 1A revea.ls that G82 reacts with an 80-
kDa protei n in the homogena te of guinea pig li ver (laue 3) that is also 
recogn ized by th e polyclonal anti-serum directed against TGase (lam 
4). ELISA expe1iments with purified TGase indi cate that, in addition 
to recognizing purified guinea pig li ve r enzyme, G82 also reacts with 
the human red blood cell TGase, and to a lesser extent with the 
enzyme isobted fi·om chi cken red blood ce lls (Fig lB) . It is interesting 
to note that the antibody recognizes th ese mtigens only in the 
immobili zed form , attached to nitrocd.lu lose or to micro titer plates, 
and it does not bind to the purifi ed transglutaminases in soluti on [i. e., 
mixing the enzymes with MoAb G82 in soluti on does not reduce its 
abili ty to bind to th e plated antigen in ELISA competitive assays (data 
not shown)]. T hus, we conclude that MoAb G82 recognizes a 
conformatio naLl y sensitive epitope in transglutaminase. 
A TGase-related antigen co-localizes with keratin IF in mouse 
epiderm.al keratioocytes W e previously found that mouse mono-
clo nal lgG, G92.1.2, raised against guin ea pig liver TGase, recognizes 
a T R.A closely associated with vimentin lF networks in mouse primary 
derma l fibrob lasts (Trejo-Skalli el a/, 1995). T his antibody did not stain 
the epidermal keratinocytes; however, we now find that another M oAb 
(G82), also directed against guinea pig li ver TGase, recognizes a TR.A 
that co-loca lizes with keratin IF in some of th e kerati nocytes in primary 
cultures of mouse epidermal cells. MoAb G82 also reacts w ith th e 
TRA found in associatio n with the vi men tin IF in dermal fibroblasts 
(data not shown). 
M ouse keratinocytes, induced to undergo differentiation for 4 h, 
were processed for double-label immunoflu orescence using MoA b 
G82 and an anti-serum directed against bovin e tongue keratins (Fig 2). 
In weste rn immunoblot assays, the latter anti-serum reacts with all 
keratins present in mo use epidermal keratin ocytes (Jo nes ct a/, 'l 988; 
Fig 3, lanes 7 and 8) . T he results show that the MoAb G82 recognizes 
a TRA present o nly in a subset of keratinocytes (Fig 2b). The number 
of G82 positi ve ceJis varies from 1.5 to 30% among different cultures. 
This may indica te a regulated expression of the TR.A and th e v;niations 
in the perce ntage of cells expressing the antigen may be a refl ec tio n 
of mino r diB:erences in th e states of differen tiati on of ceJJs in th e 
p1imaty keratinocyte cultures. In th ose ceLls that stain with G82 , 
however, there is always a co-localization with kerati n IF (Fig 2a,b). 
The high degree of coincidence between the two antigens could be 
readily demonstrated at the ]eve.\ of resolu tion of. individual kerat in 
tonofibrils by confocal mi croscopy (Fig 2c-e). In some .cases, the TRA 
appears to be dispersed in a punctate pattern along the keratin 
to noftbrils. 
The TGase-related antigen co-isolates with keratin in the IF-
enriched cell fractions Whole cell extracts and keratin IF-enriched 
cell fractions from primary mouse keratinocytes induced to differenti ate 
for 4 h were ana lyzed by western blotting. In whol e ceLl ex tracts 
(Fig 3), G82 reacts with both a 95-kDa and a 280-kDa protein (laue 
3). La11es 7 and 8 show that G82 does not cross-react with the keratins 
present w ithin the keratinocytes. ln IF-enriched fi·actions, only the 
280-kDa component was detected by the G82 M oAb. T he 280-kDa 
TRA corresponds to a protein first detected by its reaction with the 
related MoAb G92.1 .2 in the IF-enriched fraction of ptimary mouse 
fibroblasts (Trejo-SkaJJ.i et a/, 1995). The 95-kDa protein that is 
recognized by G82 in w hole cell extracts was identified as a cytosolic 
TGase because of its cross-reaction w ith th e polycJona l antibody raised 
against guinea pig liver TGase. Th e polyclonal antibody does not react 
with the 280-kDa species (laues 5 and 6), and, instead of giving a 
filamentous staining pattern in the ptimaty keratinocyte culture, presents 
a diffuse cytoplasm.ic disttibution (data not shown). These findings 
indicate that only the 280-kDa TRA is associated with the keratin 
IF network. 
The keratin IF-associated TGase-related antigen is present only 
in differentiated keratinocytes After 24 h of exposure to 1.4 m.M 
Ca + +, keratinocytes in culture fo rm islands comprised of differentiated 
cells in the center and in the upper layers, and with the undi fferentiated 
ce lls at the periphery (Hennings ct al, 1980). T his was confirmed by 
staining w ith an antibody aga inst basa l ce ll keratin 5 that recognizes 
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Figure 3. Western blots show the presence of a TGase-related antigen 
in extracts of primary mouse epidermal keratinocytcs , W hole cel l ex tract 
(odd ln11es) and an I F-en,; ched cell fi·action (c11e11 ln11cs) were prepared fi·om cells 
induced to undergo differentiation fo r 4 h. Extracts were subjec ted to SDS-
PAGE in a 10% ac1ybmide gel fo llowed by western blotting wi th either TGase 
MoAb G82 (ln 11 es 3 and 4), anti-se rum to guinea pig liver T Gase (ln11es 5 and 
6) , anti-serum to bovine to ngue ke ratins (/n11cs 7 and 8), o r anti -serum to 
keratin 5 (la 11es 9 and 10). Ltu1es I and 2 were stained with amido bbck. 
primarily o ne of the keratins present in th ese cells (see laues 9 and ·t 0 
in Fig 3). Using confoca l mi croscopy, the keratin 5 antibody stains 
on ly periph eral cells, whereas th e bovin e tongue keratin anti-serum 
recogni zes the keratins present in alJ keratin ocytes of the ce lJ islands 
(Fig 4) . Double-bbel immun oflu orescence shows that the TR.A 
reacting w ith th e G82 antibody is present only in the centrally located, 
keratin 5 negative ce lls. T hese observa tio ns suggest that TRA associati on 
with the keratin network occ urs exc lusively in the terminally differenti-
ating keratinocytes . 
T he fun ctional significa nce of th e associati on between TR.A and 
keratin lF remains to be determ.in ed; however, keratin is a kn own 
substrate o f the =90 kDa form of TGase in keratinocytes of skin 
(S tein ert and Idler, "1979). T he possibility exists that th e TR.A represents 
a high molecular weight precursor form ofTGase, a T Gase covalently 
attached to kera tin filam ents by some bonds other than disuLfides o r a 
novel TGase that is coexpressed w ith keratin IF dming the course of 
keratinocyte differentiation. The associatio n of these two proteins may 
ul timately lead to a greater insight into the role of T Gase in the 
terminal differentiation process th at takes place in cells of the stratum 
corneum. Furthermore, these observa ti ons may also pro vide clues with 
regard to th e mechan isms underlyin g the regulati on o f IF stability. It 
has recently been shown that IF play an important ro le in maintainin g 
ce ll shape and that their dynam ic nature may allow for shape changes 
to occur (Coulo mbe e1 a/, "199 1; Miller et a/ , "\99 1, 1993; Go.ldman 
et al, 1996) . Maintenance of cell shape and preserva tion of tissue 
arch.itecture are critical fo r the fo rmation of a complex organ such as 
skin , and some loss in the dynamic natu re of IF might be required to 
achieve a certain degree ofstabi.li ty in the stru cture of stratum co rneum . 
C ross- linking by an enzyme such as T Gase could conceivably provide 
this stability by lowering the rate of exchange between the cytoplasmi c 
pools and fi lamentous forms of IF (Vikstrom ct a/, 1992) . 
Another possible fun ction of the TRA might be to serve as an IF-
aggregatin g protein playin g a role in the bundling of indi vidual keratin 
filaments dmi ng keratinocyte differentia tion. A similar fun ctio n in th e 
formation of th ese tonofibrils has bee n attributed to fdaggrin , another 
keratin IF-associated protein (Dale eta/ , 1978). 
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Figure 4. Double-label indirect immuno-
fluorescence of 24-h differentiated 
keratinocytcs . TGase antibody G82 (b, c) 
and two polyclonal antibodies ,directed aga inst 
keratin, anti-bovine tongue keratin. (a) that 
recognizes all keratins in cu.lrured keratinocytes, 
and anti- keratin 5 (d) that recognizes the basal 
cell specific keratin , we re used for staining. 
Ove rlay of images (a, b) and (d, e) are shown 
in (c) and (/), respecti vely. Scale bars, 25 J.ln l. 
This work was s11pporred by gmu.rs from the Narioun/ lusrirures <>/' l-lealrh (EY-03942 
nud CM-36806). 
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